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Abstract

Home-based primary care (HBPC) improves the lives of high-cost, frail, homebound patients and their caregivers while reducing costs by keeping patients at home and reducing the use of hospitals and nursing homes. Several forces are behind the resurgence of HBPC, including the rapidly aging population, advancements in portable medical technology, evidence showing the value of HBPC, and improved payments for HBPC. There are 2 million to 4 million patients who could benefit from HBPC, but only 12% are receiving it. The number of these patients is expected to double over the next two decades. This requires a larger and better prepared HBPC workforce, making St. Clair and colleagues’ article published within this same issue very timely. They showed residents exposed to HBPC had increased interests in providing HBPC in the future. They also found HBPC training fulfilled all 6 Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical Education core competencies and at least 16 of the 22 Family Medicine Milestone Project subcompetencies. Such medical education curricula are necessary to sufficiently develop a future workforce capable of appropriately providing HBPC to an increasing number of patients. (J Patient Cent Res Rev. 2019;6:188-191.)
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The Modern-Day House Call Has Returned

Home-based primary care (HBPC) improves the quality of life of caregivers and the lives of high-cost, medically complex, and functionally impaired patients while reducing costs by enabling patients to remain at home and avoid hospitals and nursing homes. Over the last century, there was a precipitous drop in medical house calls from 40% of all physician encounters in 1930 to less than 0.5% in 1996 as documented by the New England Journal of Medicine in “House Calls to the Elderly ─ A Vanishing Practice Among Physicians.”1 However, shortly after this article was published, a resurgence in house calls began.

This editorial describes the forces behind this resurgence of house calls, including the aging of society, advancements in portable technology, improved Medicare payments, and data showing the value of house calls. Additionally, improved payments incentivize the development of house call programs. With these improved payments, the rate-limiting factor is now going to be HBPC workforce development, which makes St. Clair and colleagues’ article in this issue of Journal of Patient-Centered Research and Reviews, “Incorporating Home Visits in a Primary Care Residency Clinic: The Patient and Physician Experience (p. 203),”2 so timely.

Forces Behind the Return of House Calls

The Aging of Society: The first baby boomers turned 65 in January 2011, and 10,000 boomers will join Medicare every day until 2029. The most rapidly growing age group in the United States is those 85 years and older, which is projected to quadruple between 2000 and 2050.3 Approximately half of this population needs assistance with at least 1 activity of daily living; one-quarter needs help with 2, and 1 in 6 need help with 3 or more.4 This is an exploding
homebound population. In 2011, 2 million individuals were homebound, and only 12% reported receiving HBPC. The number of homebound is expected to double over the next 20 years, which calls for adding HBPC experience to residency training.

**Technology:** Traditional diagnostic technology such as blood tests, electrocardiograms, X-rays, and ultrasounds are office- or hospital-centered, so patients must go to the doctor’s office or hospital to have them done. Modern technology enables these diagnostic tests to be done in the patient’s home. Labs can be done via point-of-care testing or drawn in the home and spun down using a portable centrifuge that plugs into a car’s lighter. Many areas now have services that offer portable X-ray and ultrasound in the home, and some large house call programs provide these ancillary services, which also create added revenue.

Smartphone apps can assist care in the home by providing rhythm strips, vision testing, drug databases, decision support, and much more. Finally, cloud-based electronic medical records allow access to patients’ medical records virtually anywhere. All this enables the highest quality of medical care in the patient’s home.

**Higher Medicare Fee-For-Service Payments:**
In 1998, Medicare created higher-level Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes for house calls and started the process of doubling payments. This resulted in a 43% increase in annual house calls from 1.4 million in 1998 to 2.1 million in 2004, the first increase in a century. In 2006, Medicare added higher-level CPT codes for domiciliary visits (assisted living facilities and group homes) and more than doubled payments. This resulted in a marked increase in annual domiciliary visits from less than 1.3 million in 2006 to more than 3 million in 2016. Medicare also has added other CPT codes that support the work of HBPC providers. Examples include care plan oversight for overseeing home health and hospice; certifications and recertifications for home health; chronic care management; advance care planning; and prolonged non-face-to-face service before or after direct patient care. Despite these increased payments, fee-for-service will generally not sustain a house call practice financially because of the low volume of patients seen.

**Value of House Calls and New Value-Based Payments**
Health care spending is highly concentrated. The costliest 5% consume 50% of health care spending, and the top 1% consume 23% at an average cost of $107,130 per patient. House calls provide care for these sickest patients in society and have been shown to reduce costs and improve patient and caregiver satisfaction significantly. Examples include:

- Analysis of the Veteran Administration’s 2007 HBPC program (the largest in the country) found a nearly 60% reduction in hospital days, a 21% reduction in 30-day readmissions, and an 89% reduction in VA nursing home days. The program also had the highest patient and caregiver satisfaction of any VA program.

- Comparing 700 HBPC to more than 2000 controls over 2 years at MedStar Washington Hospital Center in Washington, DC, found HBPC decreased hospitalizations by 9% and emergency room visits by 10%. This resulted in $8400 savings per patient and a total savings of $6.1 million over the 2-year time frame.

- U.S. Medical Management (USMM, Troy, MI) operates the only HBPC accountable care organization (ACO) in the country. In 2016, its second year, USMM generated over $44.5 million in shared savings on approximately 18,000 patients in 14 states, making it the fourth most financially successful ACO out of 472. USMM generated an average savings of $2450 per patient while achieving an overall quality score of 97%. In year 3, USMM saved $45 million on 20,750 patients.

- Independence at Home is a Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services demonstration involving 15 house call practices and 10,000 Medicare beneficiaries annually. In its first 4 years, the program saved $82 million, making it the most successful Medicare demo. This program also showed improved quality metrics, including hospital follow-up within 48 hours, medication reconciliation, and discussion of advance directives.

HBPC’s tremendous value creates significant opportunities with both existing and newly announced value-based payments and in working with financially at-risk entities like Medicare Advantage. HBPC
can provide savings for Medicare Shared Savings Programs (eg, ACOs), as shown by USMM. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services recently announced 2 new value-based payments, which could benefit HBPC. One is Primary Care First, which would provide a per-member-per-month (PMPM) payment for caring for patients with high-cost, complex chronic needs in addition to a flat visit fee and shared savings.\textsuperscript{21} The second program is Direct Contracting, which requires covering 5000 beneficiaries.\textsuperscript{22} Programs would receive risk-adjusted capitation and shared savings or could take on full risk. House call programs could join together to achieve the required 5000 patients.

House call programs also have successfully contracted with Medicare Advantage programs for a PMPM payment to care for high-cost patients. House call programs not only reduce costs on these patients, but they capture important diagnoses used in risk adjustment that determines payments for Medicare Advantage patients and predicted costs for ACOs and other shared savings programs. About 80\% of ACOs reported using house calls for some of their patients.\textsuperscript{23} Capturing appropriate diagnoses shows the true disease burden of these homebound patients and can impact overall revenue more than the cost savings achieved by HBPC. Finally, by reducing gaps of care and achieving high patient satisfaction, HBPC helps improve quality scores for all programs and star ratings for Medicare Advantage.

The Needed Workforce

Now that an economic engine is developing to support HBPC, the rate-limiting factor is workforce development. This makes St. Clair and colleagues’ article on incorporating home visits into residency training\textsuperscript{2} an important addition to the HBPC literature. The United States has a shortage of primary care providers, and a minority of medical schools and residencies teach HBPC. A full-time physician can care for 200–250 homebound patients and make 1600–2000 house calls per year. Yet, only 1000 HBPC providers make over 500 house calls annually in the United States.\textsuperscript{24} This small number performs half the nation’s house calls. These high-volume providers are mainly in urban and suburban areas, and 12 rural states do not have even one high-volume provider. To fully care for the up to 4 million patients in need would require more than 7000 providers, though telemedicine has the potential to significantly reduce the required number.

The study by St. Clair et al reports small numbers but shows the potential value of exposing residents to HBPC as well as the teaching value of house calls. A full 100\% of patients valued the program, which is consistent with the high patient satisfaction scores HBPC programs receive. It is encouraging that 80\% of residents stated they were likely to incorporate home visits in their future practices from just this brief exposure.\textsuperscript{2}

As the authors noted, house call education is of great benefit even if physicians do not subsequently make house calls. House call patients are complex and provide opportunities to teach geriatric principles, multiple chronic condition care, team-based care (including working with home health and hospice), transitions of care, palliative and end-of-life care, community resources, and the impact of social determinants of health. It is a testimony to the teaching value of house calls that they have been shown to fulfill all 6 Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical Education core competencies and at least 16 of the 22 Family Medicine Milestone Project subcompetencies.\textsuperscript{25,26}

Summary

We need to push home-based primary care forward, without delay. In addition to developing medical school and residency curricula to expose learners to both the clinical and practice management aspects of HBPC, the formulation of medical educational guidelines on how to provide both HBPC shadowing and longitudinal HBPC experiences is warranted.
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